
2 THE CHURCH GUARDIAI.

News from the Home Field. twe procoding Degrees of M. A. and B. D., aise
-o-cnferred upn me et your cei.

DIOCESE OF NOVA SCOTIA. Ànd I romain
'Y ur loving l'aster and friend,

tUNENDU.- Presentation to Rev. H-. L. LlfN h. WEM.
Owen, .ector of Lunenbu;g. - On . Saturday, St. John's iectory, Lunenbnrg,
Decomber 23rd, the Rev. Mr. Owen was Dcc. 23rd, 1882. j
presented by a number of his friends and parish- \ u jein the iany iands cf the Doites outside
ioners with the Hood or Badge of the Doctor's tie lûnit cf bis owfl pariaii lu eartily congratula-
Degree, it being desfigned as a birth-day gift, the
auniversarry of which would occur ou the next tie0affection wiîli which tre people cvidently ru-
day. The hood and address were presented by a gard hlm after an uuuaually long incurriboncy.
coinmittee of ladies at the tectory, and the hood
was seen for the lirsi tine on Sunday, the 24th, AnrIrSr-Thu Rev. Canon Towusîoud writos:
being the Rector's birth-day. [n justice te my people 1 musi correct tie i tot of

.Rev. Henry L. Qwen, Rector and Rural Dean: B. H. M. cf the contributions frein ttis parish fer
-Very Dear Sir,--With deep feelinigs of thankz-JVr lu iWt epfeig >f th n mission wvork for 1881. It claies, "Contributions
fulness and gratitude te our Ileavenly atlier for for nerai purposes belcw last year." On tho
having placed you over and continued you to us as contrary, if you wiII add tie suai inentioned uts
our pastor and friend for so many years; with the te the delieiy fund te tie flflflWLi sIbsetip
nimost respect and sincerest allction, and with 'ions, both of which are for tic gerai purpose,
the consciousness that your high intellectual attain- yeuwili sec that tie contributions frontbis parish
ments, your deep learning and ability in your pro- for 1881 are in xccsç of previcus years, aud 1
fession richly entitled you te the distinction, we .thiuk trai the aid giron te. the deiicioncy fuud
take hoartfolt ploasure in presenting you with the ougi» ail fairnesa te have appoared iu tic liai ef
written testimony of your having lately, aI ur subseriptions ai the oud cf hc report.
cost and instance, had conferred upon yeu by your i people have coniributed libcrally te ie Algona
University the degree of Divinitatis Doctor, and in
asking your acceptance of the Hood or Badge
thereof, and with the fervent prayer that you may llÂLîxx-he rueubers cf tir (hurch of Eng-
speedily be restored te your ustral health, and mrry iand Institute ivili have mppartunity te purhase
be epared to wear this mark of distinction, and liii tho papers aud magazines wilich aie foud on tie
the position to the calls and responsibilities of tables fron tinte te tino during the year 1883. Te
which you have ever so zealously and faithfully sale ef these wiLl take place in the Reading Reen
responded. on Thursday eveuing, iltî met, ai 8.30; and pur-

We romain, Rev. and Dear Sir, ehasers vili recive theni as they are rovcd te
Yours aifectionately, urake reer fer biter issues.

A number of your attached
'ARsoNE Chrc. Dur a unber

Toa which the Recv. recipienit gave the followving-Towic ie 1r.rcpin av It olovu conitai ned a short description cf' the Chrisimas8 service
at twre Cehane g of Ease.- S. (eorrres New Glas.w.

To the friends and. parishionors who have United
il prosenting me to-day with the 11ood or
Badge of the degree of Divinitatis Doctor,
conferred on nie Monday, 18th inst., by the
University of King's Cullege, Windsor.

BELOVED FaEDs,-Wbnin the rmonth Of
.Iune, 1852, i beoame Riector of this Parish, i
could not have surpposed that iy terq Cf mrinistr'
among you would be extended beond thaI of any
of the nine clergymen who iad preceded me here.
Thirty years of iappiness they have been te ire,
and the happier as the teri has grown longer.

In the comparative silence resulting froii mny
weakness of voice after a mrinistry of lifty years, I
have beeu loarning te apply te myself the doctrines
and traths wich in l l the tictuations incident tO
life, especially to the Christian life, i have brouglht
before you in your beautiful church and in your
homes, and I think 1 ar abi le toteify tiat tlIe
bridge whirich spaus the inrterval between earti and
tie Grent White Throne, and whicli froi Go's
Word 1 have asked yo te trust, is able te bear you
with all your interests and cares in life, and vour

ueed in death, aund to land you safely on Gon's
eternal shore.

Yet while 1 say this, the language of your ad-
dress humbles anîd anuîosi pains me. While yot
appear te see only the best and brightest parts
of my mintistry anong you, 1 cainnet mysef te in-
aensible te the infirumities I haie folt, and sane-
timres nanifested.

You sceon te have btried mny defects in the
dlepths of your love, and te have brought the bet-
ter portions into the sunshine, clothing th with
a brightness whiah appears on then, if not frome
them. I blesa you for the iantle iwiti which yon
thus invest my rinistry, more precious te me than
the beautiful symbol et the Dctor's Degrec.

As regards the reference te my scholarship I can
truly say that in my teaching I have not uffered
von what has cot me nothing. 1 have tried te
prepare my sermons for you, less with ink, than
with the spirit of the Living Go ; and I have on-
deavoured se te preach them that yon uight feel
that He,'not 1, iras speaking ta you. Your words
te me this day testtfy that 1 have not failed.

With heartfelt pleasure I accept this mark ef dis-
tinction now presented te ie. in addition to th

We have since hourd that thoso at the Parish
Churci were also specially attractive. An unusually
large congregation assembled on Christmas Eve,
wheu the service was made particularly enjoyable
by the addition of a number of voices to the choir.
A good deal of bard practice had been got through.
the result of which was highly batisfactory. The
hyrn '-Calm on the listening ear of n/g/t," gave a
key note te the evening's devotions. On Christinas
morning full service iith celebration was held at
I1 o'clock ; (the early celebration took placo at
New Glasgow, the first, we understand, ever Ield
thre), and Evensong said ut 7. Appropriate
serions were preached by the Rev. F. J. J. Smith,
/ocM tenens. The decorations deserve special
notice. Excellent taste was displayed, and much
time and labour spent upon by the ladies of the
congregation. A white frontal, with sacred mono-
gran in gold, gave the altar a chaste appearance.
The dessai was of white iith texts and designs in
erimsou and gold, the word EAumr in the
centre preaching a silent sermon on the great truth
Of the season. On both sides of the altar, crirson
currtains, extending.to the side walls, gsve a warm
and seber appearance te the sanctuary. Frontal,
dossal and curtains were ill made for the occasion.
linediately above the last named, in silver fet-
ters an c crimison ground, were the iwords "Puto
us a child is born, unto is a son is given," equally
divided by the altar and dossal. The sanctuary
rail, prayer desks, choir stalls and lectern, were ail
beautifully decked with hemlock, maple leaves and
ferns, the three forming a beautiful combination
Most pleasing te the eye. Offerings of exquisite
ilowers wero made by saveral ladies of the congre-
gation. Four vases and a cross of flowers stood on
the altar. Two beautifui banners given by another
lady, one with the words "Lamb Of On." the Cher
"Prince of Peace," occupied fitting places, one on
each side of tire chancel window. On the west
wall of the naive, te the left of the chancel arch
were the worda "7/he word w'as made Flsh," on
the rgrt "And dwe/l amongst us." Designa cover-
ed with ever green were hung along the North and
South walls, and moss and ferns made the font
beautiful.

iemlock, maple leaves and fores combined are
very affective, and we can beartly recommend ther
mn eladnnrcr 'r. fia ein r__ -&j-
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is put in its place and the leaves and ferns stuck in
afterwards. On wednesday evening last the united
Sunday Schools of Stellarton and New Glasgow
held thoir festival in the temperance hall of tihe
former place. The teachers, assisted by other kind
ladies of the congregation provided a very excel-
lent tea, for the little ones, who enjoyed themuselves
right leartily. The Sons of Ternperaice very
kindly alloiwed the use of their hall free of charge.

DIOCESE OF FREDERICTON.

GîAND MÂANAN.-Tihe ladies of the Church of
the Ascension, of North Head, held a tea neotirg
aud sale on Thursday evening, Decemaber 21st 1882,
fron which they realized about three hundred sud
fifty dollars, of which sum» they will probably
have three iundred dollars or more clear of ex.
penses, te reduce the dobt upon the building, th
interior of whiclh still remains unfinished. Christmas
trees have beon very popular lere this winter.
Anong the rest one at Grand Harbour, for the
Sunday scholars of the parisi Church, St. Pauil's,
was very attractive te the youing. people, specially
interested. The commodious hall over the scirool
roous was kindly placed at the disposal of the
Sunday scholars, and tirir friends, after which the
presents-the fruit of the tree-were distributel.
St. Paul's was neatly decorated with evergreen for
the Christmas season. This Church which is built
of stone,was erecicted in &840,mainlyby the exertions,
at home and abroad of the Rev. John Dunn and his
indefatigable wife. IL is by no means a pretentious
structure, but is nevertheless a noble monument of
the energy and devotion of Mr. and Mrs. Dunn,
and those who lent thent their nid. The young
choir, recently organized in this church, gives hope-
ful signs of progress in musical attainment.

BAIE DuVis.-The Missionary and his family
are nowr residing in the new lectory, which with
the exception of being painted and iaving out-
buildings is complete. He desires te return sincere
thanks for those who so kindly contributed towards
the building fund ; 61-15 laving been received up
ta the presont date, in response te his appeal for
aid. On Christmas morning much to his surprise
and ratification, a sled load of good things was left
at the Rectory together with about ten dollar in
rneoy, as a token of the goon will existing between
Priest and people. On Christmuas eve a children's
service was held at the Church of St. John the
Evangelist at 8 o'clock p. m. The missionary boxes,
twelve in number were openîed and the aggregate of'
the sums collected by the childron for this half
year amounted to $20. A mite society ias been ii
operation iere since last September, and airready
$14 lias been collected and dopasited in theoSavings'
Bank.

CLEaaro Com E s.r.-(Conduded.)--Mr. i.
W. Frith said that ie desired nerely te press home
one single'point in tie splendid address of Rev.
Mr. Murray. He would'urge the need of special
help for those wanting symrpathy and fellowsbip.
What numbers there are who meet with no spirituil
syupathy whatever amnong their daily associates.
If they corne te Christ,-if they hear and see
sonethiig te raise them out of thoir ordinarv sort
of worldliness,-if thoir hearts are touched, their
minds impressed, their consciences awakened,
what a pity that they should go back at once te the
strroundings which will speedily drive out again
all these better thoughts, when a few words of per.
sonal christian fellowship might encourage thon,and
help them te imake a successful effort after better
things. Sitting near the door at Trinity Church
one Sunday evening ho had seon a number of sailors
who were evidently deeply interested and inpressed
by the sermon, an who left the Church with ser-
ious, thoughtful faces which showed that their hearts
were touched. lie could not help feeling what a
pity it was that they should go back te tieir lodg-
ing places without any Christian friend tu say a
word te thcm after they vent out of the Churchr,
and te drive home the good impression they hai
received. We ourselves often assemble in fanily
and friendly group after service. H1ow great a
blessing might it prove to many if there could be a


